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Religious ·Emphasis Week Begins Monday
Next iveek at this Lime Religious Emphas is Week will be
well und,:rway. The wee k will be stocked with num e rou s ·
and vari ed r eligious services which will include co nvocations, fil ms, disc ussions, h cminars, boo k di splays, and
special s peake rs of various fait hs and de nominations .
Also, so mething new has been added this yea r. Breakfast will be se rved in th e ca/eleria from 7:30 a .m . on Monday
throu g h Thursday. They will be held in the fa culty dining
room and will be followed by a short devotional period. The
Scripture and Prayer will be presented by a student, and " A
Though t For The Day" will be given by a special speaker,
faculty membe r, or stude nt. Stude nts who cat breakfast
elsewhere or have a conflict are urged to come at 7:40 to
attend the devotional period.
JI anyone wou ld like
personal conference with any
speaker, Dinn c Lundstcad c:rn be
~

Winn ers of their va rious di- cont.1cted Cor :irrangc mcnt.s. Hcri
visions in the Eighth Annual p. ?· is 531. Other c~mmittec

Inter - Collegiate

Discussion

and Debate 9 onfcrc ncc held
.here last rnday and Saturday are pictu red above. In
the front row, left t!) right
are Le t a Powell. Faith Re•
~
«(I(
vier Joe Pellish Joan Prom
Nan'cy Gasperllil, and Mary
Schmidt. Back r ow, left to
ri~ht, J a m e s C~ttickshank,
Richard _Olson, At ~old Bass,
?nd D~v1d Youel. SLx shcools,
mcludmg St. Cloud State,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:parlictpated.
_ _..:..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~~:~~~n~r:C::c~~~:~s·c~!~f:t~~

Werth - ArrangcmCnts; Eleanor
Gu stafson - Asse mblies; Muriel
Drattland and l\tary NordlieProgram; Arlene Bergsll'omPublicity; KaU1y Olson-Organ.iz•

cd Houses; Dick Str and--Semioar; Belly Slrandquist and

Yvonno Pauley - Book Display;
:eul~h. Kottlc~ . and
1

sl~~~~~~~:~ t

Margaret

a1i"1~rd~=~~

Retreat ; Diana Lundstead-Per•
sona1 Conference; Larry Ha rm sen
-11ospiloiity ; Bnrb Pcase-Conlinuation.
The classroom
speakers
are
Lois Kritzcck
, Kathleen
Her•

zJg, Cnrol
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Roger Wag.n er Chorale to Present
Concert 'Here T omorrOW- ·E vening

l\lohs, and Renee
Mcnghe.r.
According to the co-chairm en,
Dee Daughe rty and V ir gi n i :i
L:t ndgraf, "the committee me mbers have worked very hard. The
prog ram includes a va riety of
subject s, some of which shou ld
interest e,,eryonc. The students
are urged lo check the schedule
and try to nttcnd as many of the
ac tivities a s tticy" can to help
make this year's Reli gious Empha sis Weck n success.•• The
sch edule of events is as follows :
Sunda y, Februa ry 3
4:JO-Retreat, Rev . Kuyper,
"His Way Our College . ·vour
Life" (CommitteG ch airmen, eom•
mittee members, Advi sors).
Monday, February .f
7:00...:.Breakfut Worship.
12:30-Noon Worship s·ervice.
1,OO-Seminar-" Religion ond ·
Life" , Mr. Vernon
~ 4:00-Seminar _
" Evolution
and Christianity," Father Retz.ck.
5:30-Dorm Dis cu ssions :
Braine rd Ha ll · • . . Mr. Vernon
H_othawoy; Lawrence . Hal •• •
Father Retzek; Shoe m ake r Hall
••. Fother Illies; Whitney Hom•

Wagner, the e nsem ble m ade its fil'Sl public appear an ce in
Los Angcl'es City Hall during the 1945-46 season as the City
of Los Angeles Concert Chorale, a · unit sponsored by th e
City of Los Angeles Bureau of Music. I ts presen t name was
adopted in 1947, when the chorale made its . professional
debut under Franz Waxman's bato n in "Joan of Arc at lhe
Stake" by Honegger .
In 1949 the Roger Wagner Chorale received its first
invitation lo sing wit h the Los Angeles Philharmonic Orch•
Slated to win international fame is the Roger Wagner es tra under Alfred Wallenstein's direction in a Bach pr oChorale under the direction of its dynamic conductor, Roger gram commemorating the bice nte nnial of Bach's death.
• • . Re v. Dod gson.

The Roger Wagner' Chorale-hailed by critics as the
finest singing gro up in America today~w ill appear in concert at St. Cloud Teachers College on Wednesday, J anuary
SO, at 8:15 p.m. in"Stewart Hall a uditorium . Students may
pick up tickets for r eser ved s~ats on Monday and Tuesday,
J anuary 28 and 29, at the box office in Stewart hall by
presenting their activity tickets. Tickets will be available
to the general public on January 30.

~=~~.!:;'.•'

STC Does Well'in
Debate Tourney·
St. ..Cloud State teache rs coilege was host to live otJ'ie r col., lcges !or the Eighth Annual In·
ter-Cotfcgia tc ' Disc ussion and Debate Conference . that Ylas . heJµ
here on Friday and Salurda
J
ar
d
y,
anu >'.. .· . an 26·
.
_
The ~1S1twg schools \\ ere Mankato Sta le
teachers coUegc,
)1oo~h~.ad Slate teachers college,
,. , ,._ Bcm tdJt State teache rs ~oUe~c;
- ..c... Dulul~. Br::mch of the Umvcrsi~y
•_....-,.-., -ol . Mu~nesota, a nd St. .John s
university.
.
.
,
e: Photo b)' Al'dell Tollcl.oa
The confere.n~e b.cgan. with the
The newly· crowned King and Queen Of Sno-Days re ign ovci· •Sludent~ p:irtH: ip~hog m e~tcm•
.
_
•
.
.
.
1>0rancc.,us spe aking aml .(11:,cus•
the ice show, held on J. C. BrO)Vn rmk last Frid a)' mghl. sion on f-"r iday 1f!crnoor. . In the
Marv Glauvitz, a sophomore from Belgrade, was crowned ~vcninc thcr took par t in or igKing and Connie Flesland also a sopho11101·e from N e w mal ora t..iry. Salurday murnini,;
'
d Q
' Tl
.
'
Id
.
3 rounds of debate were held .
1c corona 1IOn wns 11c
L oncIo~, was name
ueen.
prior On Friday :tfternoou M:iry
to l!tc ice show
(con' t. on page 4)
·

25

The first of a series of annual
7:30-Mo vle-"Rea ching From
appearances in Hollywood took Heaven," Stew•rt Hall Aud i•
pl ace during the summe r of 1949 torium .
nod music which the Choral e has
Tuesd1y, Febroary S
interpreted has •rangcd from songs
7:00-Breakfut Worship.
by George Gershwin to Handel's · 10:00--0pening Convocation
" Messiah" .
"His Way •• • Our · College •• .
In 1953 Ute Roget Wagner YOur Life," Rev: Robe rt Pear•
Chorale was invited to Englnnd son. lni,ocatlon ~and Benediction
to participate in London's Coron- , , • Rev. Willi am B.· Koy.
ation F estivities. the onJy Ameri- 12:30-Noon Worsh~p Service.
can singing g roup to r eceive such
2:00-F•culty W1v_e s' Coffee
an invitation. A 24.-voice group Hour-R ev, Will i•m B. Key .
sa ng in London's Roy:il Festiva l
3:00-Seminar- " What Is An
Hall an~ then embarked upon its Atheist? " Father Dockery.
first European tour. Highlights , 4:00-Sem in,r _ .. .,Inter-Fa ith
were concerts in the tam ed SaUe Marria ges ••• Ci n They Work?"
Gaveau in Paris, in Amsterdam Rev. Robert Pea rson.
and the Ha gue , and radio broadS:30-D,orm . Discussions:
casts o,•er the B.B.C., Radio Brainerd Ha ll ••• Fathe r Do ck•
Paris ::md Dutch radio.
ery; L1wrence Hall • . • Rev ,
Ranging in number from 16 Robe rt Pearson; Shoe make r Hall
voices to 255, depending upon th e
(con't. on page 4)
music • to be interpreted , Ute
Rager Wagner Choral~ ren e·cts
the <'nergy.. musicianship am.I
im_Peccabl~ taste or its disUngu1shcd director.
~ J~og~ r \V~gncr , probal~ly the
nations bu s1c~t ch?r.nle .d~r~ctor,
docs not con~e lus n~ta.v1ltes to
con~erts, . radio, tclevmon and
A book d isplay of religious
motion picture appearn:nces, and books will be set lip in the Stew•
recordings with th e group which art hall lounge during Religion
bears hi'i name. Wng ner eoriducl- Empha sis .Week, February 3-7.
cd the choral synchroniz'ations . The d isplay will · fr1Clu~e books
for three major motion pictures- with discussions on the Bible:,
"The Egyptian", 'Desiree" and m arri a;:e. coup:ah ip, world afhO3,Y' of Triumph " , {or . three fairs, religion in cvCr)'one's life .
years was mu sicnl dfrector or These· books arc tor :ill dcnomill:
th e wcck l)' " I Married J oan" ations and !rom three diH(:,rel\t
t.clcvision show, co m))Oscd -songs publishing houses.
for severa l tfilm s, is choir tl irec t- Prices will r:u1ge from S.Zi for
or al two Los Angeles <'hu rches so me or th e pamphlets and up to
:rnd holJs posts as :i fac ulty $3.50 ror the bound books. Hali
member oC t wo <'0ll~g:fis.
o( the purchase price will be p<1i1l
Today is the last day .:>n whi<'h when making the order and the
rcs<:r\'Cd sea"ts arc restrJ Ctcd to remn. indcr when the order ar•
students . .Wcad uesrlay' 3ny1.,ne may rives. Some or the books \\iii I><'
get f(':.erved ~cab
,·-,:iit,h' l' !or immcdintc pur"ha~•

* * *

Books on Sale

"ftfext We~k ·

Club Hold&
'Crucible' Rehearsals N~wmim
Ping Pong Tourney -A
At Full Speed Aheadfu~~~1~::~il{~~~bEli~ ~

by Bob Canfield

~ft ¼
~

ce

~@IJI~
•
by~~~r;;;g~m

Fi~\t:::::::cu~;nt was made

Stirring drama is in the making as Arthur Miller's play, ::::~~:sf~~r:Ja~~~ ;f~~

r

F

Krista Gandrud of Detroit Lakes a1;1d Don ~• nda, '57,

Tbe Crucible/' nears its fourth week of rehearsal , and Kantor, chairman oC the tourney. of Henning, we re married Dece mber 28 m De t~01t Lakes.
actors begin lo polish their roles. This powerful play Persons interested in p1aying
Shir ley Curry, '60, of St. James was mamed to J ames • ·
promises much excitement for its audiences on F~bruary 21 , should sign the registration blank Cargil, also of St. James, on December 23.
22 and 23. It is based on the Wllchcraft trJ.als which occured in the basement ol Newman hall.
-ENGAGEMENTS-

11

in Salem Massachusetts in 1692, and their savage and fearful hunt for devils among their neighbors~ History is changed very litllc, as the play follows the destiny of John Proctor.
a good man whose independence leads him to make a
terrible choice at the end of the play.
Dr. Arlhur Housman, tbe director of the play, calls
"The Crucible" an "actors' play." According to Dr. Housman, the play demands more {r0!Jl its actors, and is a greater
acting challenge than many more
famous dramas. "This Is one ol
00

::v~cwi:~ay!c~~ : e:t~~.h ~:,
Housman said.
Because of the emotional roles,
tryouts were an exciting ex:perience which many speech students
will not soon forget. The powerful
lead male role ol Proctor, went
to James Perdue, who was lo the
Spring play, " Ondioe". His wife,
Elizabeth, is pJayed by Carol
Conklin. The ro1e of Abigail WUliams, the ruthless leader of the
hysterical children, ls played by
Eleanor Anderson. Denny Dalen

o/'r:cw~!~:.~/08!3~5~~b~a~~

enter the tournament," stntcd
Kantor, "so th at we can have
more · prizes to give away."
·
Simple-rules !or the tournament
are that the entrant be a member
or Newman ,c:lub, pay an entrance
rec of 25 cents, and have the entry
in by Thursday, January 31,
rOS
p0DSOr
Drawing for the tournament will
be done over the weekend with
the
first match to begin on MonThe annual Valentine formil,
sponsored by th"e freshmen class, :::r;;.~b~ryi.:ysM:!~b~ir~an~
will be held on Saturday, Febru- no mixed matches are planned.
ary 9, from 9-12 p.m. at Eastman
ball. Dick Ericson and his orcb- b~n~u~:n:1::!~:n ::~ ~
estra from Minneapolis will pro- BL 2-3249 in regards to the tourovide the music for th.is non-cor- amcol
sage event.
LaVonne Cavanaugh and Ron
Eickhoff are the co-chairmen or Mn. Huls
the formal. Heading the other At Convention ·
committees are Al Stumphl-re!reshmcnts ; Mike Klauslcr Mrs. Helen Huls is attending

F hS
Formal Feb. 14

Marjor ie Bensdn, '57,

of Dassel, to Dick Dellwo of Rob-

ins dal e.

Shi rley Chase, '58, of Hewitt to LeRoy Lundgren of •
Minneapolis.
·
.
r
Shi rley Cornelius, '59, of Clarkfield to Stanley Lynne,
'59, of Clarkfield.

Rosa lee Holl, '58, of Forest Lake, to Tom Ha ll, '58, of
St Cloud
· Salli ~ Nelson, '57, of Buffalo, to Jerry Anderson of '~
MonticelJo.
Eth elwyn My r in, '57 , of Garfield, to A r t John son, '58,

of Garfield.
Gloria Weissenlluh, '59, of Princeton, to Bernard W~
loh, '59, also of Princeton.

• ·

Fredricks Dept. Store

•

For Your Clothing Requirements
See

llarv,

"Hank" Hanson
Glavitz
;::!~~dth; 0 ::r~~~!.p!rtm~~: clean-up; Bonnie Lcppa and Blll ~=tio~:ru:!s~f:tr;~t~t T::eh~r:
st
who is torn by his doubts. One or ~etov~~~~~~ati::sJ So~ia ~~ o( Singing being held this week in
Charles Black
Patti
the choice female leads went to a Nelson .;_ publicity. ?tlr. Donn1d Buffalo, New York. Mrs. Huls ls
~as=:~rBd~:utz~~ieeoSt~~rou~ ' Ne~cr is the freshmen facully the circulation manager o( the
stage in the intricate role of Mary ~•d~v~is~er
:,·: __~--- - -- -~A~
•s~o'.:el~a'.'.U~on:••~o'.'.U'.'.:ic:'.:ia'.l'....'.m'.'.:a~g::'.a:'.,l:'.'.ne:· _ ~= = = = = == = = = = = = = = = == ::====~
Warren.
Each part in the play, regardless of its length, is a fully developed c.baracterizatioo. Others
in the cast are Allen Hayes, Vern
Wenbe.rg, Martin Serum, Bernadine Kennedy, Roland Fischer ,
Jack Oman, Mrs. Stable Berry,
Patricia Good.hand, Darrell Fluke,
Jerry ~ogwall, Mary Kaye Nilan,
Carol Gates, Robert Wig, Warren
Johnson, Fran Severson and Anne
Schladweiler.
Technical direction is by Mr.
Lee Grossman. For the past f ew

Shaw

•

llary Jane Leighton

:ue!5v~~g ~r:s::1~r:n:a;f ~~~
r evolving stages on which "The
Crucible" and many other plays
will appenr. Perrormances arc
Thu rsday through Saturday, Fobruary 21 through 23.

[~~~E~ERs l
Drop Edletters to p.o. 491

To the Editor :
Surely our college has outgrown
its cafeteria. Th is docs not mean
we must idly submit to inefficient
operation. I am glad to sec Or.
Truman Pouncey nnd Mr. Herbert
Clugston nrc concerned about
'standing in lines" (Chronicle,
December 8, 195G) . 1 am confident
tha t with thoughllul planning nnrt
efficient rca rrnnging -we could
alleviate a lot or long anti slow
moving chow lines. It seems to
me there arc a lot or discourteous
people in this college. Jusl ye.
· cause they arc rcminine or have
a buddy at the head of the chow
line they U1ink they ., ha\·e the
prerogative to buck Uic line. To
me this demonstrates egois m and
r ank disrespect £or others. It per•
turbs me a great deal when I
have to sit on an empty pop case
to cat my dinner · bcc.iusc a
minority group or people insist
on having. a card ~nmc, wrilinr.
their: theme papers or hn,•ing a
bull session during the noon rm,h
Arc our lounges that (ull or our
library lh nl for away ?
-Rocky ll ni~lll

The College
Chronicle
""ublla heo 11i'ffli:IJ irom t.be tbl lf
wee li: 10 !kpt ember tbrou ~b .be 1u
wee& 10 May ncept for H e&UOI

perioda Entered ... ~econd d ... ma:
m a lt.er 10 the pOal office •

Sl, ClOUf

)rtnn~ca. under AC\ ot Oon1tt~
)llltCb 3 11'19 8 tudCDl • u b8Crtpuo n
tak en rrom tbt Stude n t
Ac U V1 1
fund at the rat.e or 50 cent.a • au•1

k~ tTO R
. . . Joe Long
BUSINESS MGR . Delano Gll, rud
.t' ACULT~ ADV ISER
·
· Mr. Will ia m Do.nnclly

TfIE; CCLLEGE CHRONICLE
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WHEN THE LUCKIES a.re gone, you've still got the
memory of some. great smoking. You've also got a
Slack Pack. Chin up, though, you can get more down
at the store-and every Lucky tastes like a million
bucks. That's because every Lucky is made of fine tobacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better. Hav~ you tried a Lucky lately?
It's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked !
WHAT IS A fl1SH flVIU

Rootin' Teuton

.
WHAT IS A SOICUfSS' COIY NOOK I

• WHAT IS IUG IUSH

Bf"tlanRaUin
LUCILLl ,m.uta.
COINtLL

J,\ ■ HNALL.

''IT'S
TOASTED"

WHAT IS A ~AJ. LAHD-GRAHEH .

NAIOLD Ll•IC.
• • o • 1111oanc OUOTI,

WHAT IS A SAD »ntlOl'U

WHAT IS AN UNWASHED HOIO I

•

to taste
betterf
Fief 'IJzfof

p,_,ron,v..,.,..

B l~ Gnu
tOWAIID PIIICI , Ill,
U. O, IUW NA!'PSN IIII:

IIOHIITA

•

■ HCOLIN ,

c.c.N.T.

ST;~~ ~TI;;~;~GI

~

i

~

, 4 MAKES7S ·

·Luckies
Taste .e·etter =~~~=-u:~r!~;y;~1::,r::~~~:

·•

\Vo'll pay $26 ror curcry S t ickler ,re
prinL-and for hundred, more that
oever rot uacd! So •l4r1 Sticklinc-

they're90C!aay you can think ordozen,

inaeconcb!Sticklt!r11am 1imple rid d!H

CLEANER, F~ES H ER, S M OPT H ER
• P ll OOUCT O P'

~~~Y~,:,--

~

l)'llablea.. (Don' t do drnwin p. l $end
'cm all wiLh you r name, od d~
college and clna to H oppy .Joc-LuckY,
Box 67A, Mount Vumon, N. Y.

AM l: IIIICA 'I l.&ADIHO MANU,-ACTURER OF C I OAllllTTC ■
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./;lusktes Nip Mankato
Jack Kelly sunk a lay-up in
Ol e last 15 second s at Mankato
last Saturday nigl~ to ~Jim:~ a
ste rling comcbac. an
c cat
J1¥l .Indians 75-74,
The victory kept the Hu skies
in (irsl place with three win s
and ooe loss. •
Moorhead, meanwhile, was de(~ ting Winona, 91-84 to set the
~ ge for the l\foorhead-St. Cloud
tilt at Eastman hall Saturday
night.
h
th
g e t te
ca,onuod ':am: :rom ~
C[T[ohrtrougSt
• ·
·
.h_ifd lo win . . ~ilh about seven
mmutes rcmarnmg, M~nkato led
:~~~d T!1~~~e !!us~ie h::e:~
been earlier. At the same time
Mankato wa s unable to buy a
b.-ket.
.
1
St. Cloud ·gra~ually na~wcd
the gap and with tw? . mtnutes
!~illd 28 sec~d~ Pr~t~~";f~sk!~
; ;:
1
_ --.C-he score was tied 13 times in
the firs t half but Mankato managed to pull a-way to a 39•32 ¥ ·
time lead. The Indians, however,
bad four starters with three fouls
~ch. '
~ Ted Grams took scoring honors as he potted . six field goals
and eight free throws for 20
points.
Jack Kelly, whose outst~nding
• ond hall play contributed
much to the Huskie victory, sank

~~°J.

.

~:c!re;ae:::::to;:r~:!
~trumental in the Huskie vie•
tory. Baggenstoss, .who was expeeled to see only limited action
because o( knee injury, grabbed
25 rebounds I potted seven field
w;,_als, add~ tour tree throws,
l!"id bro~e up numerous Man-

St. Cloud's wre stl ers won their
rifth stra ight dual meet Satu~
day when th ey defe ated sou
Dakota State . 16.13 at Brookings ,
Sou th Dakota .
Ray Mc lhoff dec isioned J ohn
Mc Cormick 3-0 in the 123 pound
cl ass lo put the home team into
a bric! 3-0 le.id.
In the 130-pound division, Tom
Robbins quickly disposed of Ben

Dakota Stute stud en t, adde ·
three more tea m points .l gai m
his old school by dec isio ning Ji1
Sta ley 5- 0.
·
Lore n Sch roeder , however wn
not so fortuna te. In a. mate
tha t was \'Cry exc iti n_ as fa r a
it wen t, /\I AHrcdso n pinnC(.
Sc hroede r :n 5:41.
With th e score 14-11 going int•:
the final match , !:'outh Dakot.
would have needed a pin tP
Thayer played a big role in the ~~~~~~m c:~t~~ttt:v~heH~~ur;:.psa~~ :uss~i:~ i~ ~-3sefco~~ds j!~j~g
emerge victoriou s and a deci sio1
team victory as he grabbed vital forwa rd J oJm Steffan. .
never relinquished.
to Lie the ·•uskic s.
rebou nd s 3nd scored an imporHcrum, reading score r in the
Bob Sanderson followed up with
But it got neithe r as big Jin:
tant field goal. E ll ens again
played one of his usua l good Wisconsin State College conCci:· a 4-0 decision in the 137 cla ss McHugh and Wayne Haenze.
games and Plombon . and Mal•
~~r rnirh~ and Bob Klick also decisioned battled to a 1-1 draw .
mer put in fi v~ points.
first Huskic-Falcon contest.
~~en:~::,n;~~• pu!iii tku~us~~
The outstanding game by ManMoo rhead, the team th at hand- in front 11 ·3.
'
kato . guard , We~dell Jahnke , ed the Huskies their first conSouth Dakota States Gus
can . not go unnoticed. ~though Ccrence defeat last week, provides Glciler and ~t. Cloud'~ -Da n Sea•
~~~"foul~n!iC:st
a:! the opposition in Ea stman hall ~ey engaged rn an ~xc1ling match
St. Thoma s defeated St. Cloud ' ·
picking up another toward the Sa turday night as St. Cloud goes m the 157:poun~ with ~e _experi- hockey team for the second tim
end , ~e pumped in six ficl~e rs into the second haU of 'its confer- enced Gle1ter finally wmnmg ·S-7. this season as th ey lambasl<! ,
a~d six free throws for l 8 points. encc schedule.
Dick Anderson, former South the Huskies 6-0 last Friday afte1
noon in O degrees tc mpcratur,•
reser ve center JaJ?, Sander
The Dragons, who average over
on J . C. Brown rink.
scored 17 for the losers.
:dix;~~:ri':n:e:~~Y~~:
The Tom mies took an earl:
team can score, which means the
lead when St. Morlin slamme.
Hu skies will not only ha ve lo stop
the puck into the net after 3;
st Cloud <75>
Ii: ftm -lu pt tp Ken Reitall, whose 30-point effort ,
St. J ohn's wrestling squad in· seconds of the game h::id goDl'
B■11&enstou. f ... .... .. . . 7 4-7 • 11 topped the scorers in the last
by.
1~ Huskie-Dragon ga me", but also, vades Eastman hall Friday after~~1>"• 11 .. •· ·· ••• • ... .. · · : t~
Afte r that, until th e middle o
o.o
Sherma n Moe, Phil Kieselbacb. noon for its r eturn match with the second period, no one wa ,,
the Huskies.
~~"~.in.' \~ ·:::::::::::::: ~ g:: : : Lowell Bolger , Gene Gocdcl, a nd St. Cloud defeated the J aS,s in able to score.
Grams, • .... . .. . . ..... .. :
t~2 :
Denny ,Anderson.
After 8:04 or the second pcrl0t!
~1~:~:, ; ··:: :::::::::: :: o :i-5 1 1
It will be St. Cloud's fifth con• the lirst dual meet of the season Cooney scored , ass isted by Trapi:
Maimer, c .. .. ..... . .. . . t
M
o 2 Ccrence game while Moorhead in December 24-8.
to give the ,·is itors a 2-0 lead
Led
by
student
coach
Larry
Total■ . . . .. ..... ... ... n 19-39 22: 1.s- meets a conference · foe for the
Betzler, the ays will want to put This same combination foun d it
4: ... ...... ..~ R::t• pf ~~ (o~~ :~; s~ma n play the Moor• on a better show than th ey did in mark aga in with two minutes c;
the period remainin'g.
the lirst outing.
St. Thomas skated for thre ·g-l
~~;~ fre shman in lhe prelimin• Only Detzler was able to win a more
goals in the third periQ(
Dedeo, c - .. • ......... .... 3 :s-a
'
match against the Huskies. Five the last one with six seconds L
t~
OPEN HOUSE
or the Jay points came when St. the contest rem::iining.
g~~~~~ ~.:::::::;:::··: ~ ~
g On Satu rd ay, February 2, Cloud, without a 123 pound
snrder, 1
. 2 o.4
4 Y.D.F .L. (Young Democrats club ) wrestl er, was forced to forfeit the
T ~t•l • ... .... .. . . .. .. : ~ is sponsoring an open house at fir st match.
Unusual Halftime
Starting tim e will be about 4:15
s Cl d
_
!t Stewart halJ after lhe basketball
32 43 7
ShQw Being Plannet
p.m.
p,~~nkn~~ - :::.· .· : ~~ : : : · : ...... . ,, J.S-H game.
F.ins will be trea ted to an add, .
cd attraction at the Moorhead
THE '57 CHEVROLET ::: sweet, smoo1/1 and sassy!
St. Cloud gam e in Ea Stman ha!.
February 2.
lt doesn't jus t look like it loves th e road, clin gs t o curves and
Boxing-glove basketba lJ will b.·
laughs a t hills. Thafs the way it goe.s. Come on in and see
presented.
~
wl.Jat it does for driving f~m!
In this game the rules will bi·
basically the sam e as in b.isket
It's not just a ,ooiilcitlence that
ball with two exceptions ; box.inf
Chevy handles and . acts like a
gloves will bc-·worn by the part·
sports car. Chevrolet engineers
cipants and punching )he ma
planned--it that way.
who has the ball will be legal.
They set out to build a car that ·
The rosters or the two team
a rc:
would take to the road wi th crisp,
Champs: Ne il . Rumre ll. J h
solid steering and quicksilver
Fogo, Scott Peterson, Gary La t
responsiveness. A ca r wilh up to
son,. Roger Rehkamp, 'Ski(>" Mi
245 h.p. • Come try it!
honey, ' 'Wimpy" Carlson.
Challengers: Don Kos, Di ck All
derson, J oe Ca r lson, Dick Lenan
Don Peterson, Bo b ·Kose l, Dal,
La nd wehr.
·
Referees-La rr>' 11.i r msc n am ,
J ohn Nelso n.
Pl ay by ,pl .ty or blow· by blO\\
announcer-Lel a nd Dill/ is.
St. Cloud 's ba sketball te am
takes a brea k from conference
pla>· tomorrow when it travels
to Amery, . Wisconsin, to play
Rive r Falls St ate.
It will be the second time the
Much crCdil mu st be given to two team s cla sh, Sl. Cloud winreser ves Da ve Ellens, Loren ning the first game 86-82 last
Maimer , J erry Thayer, and Don Dece mber.
.
Plombon.
The Huskies will again have the

:a:

:~~c i:csf~:~a:~~~~ ;:

Pucksters Lose
To Tommies 6-0

!r J:n:~::

!•g

:g~:

Box Score

Th!~!~. ,·:::::::::::::::: 1

~!~e fielders and a gilt shot !or G.r.~~:::c~'.

Co~~=:•

Wrestlers Win Again 16-13,

75_74River Falls Is Next Foe

kato plays by stcalini .the ball
and inte rcepting passes.
Also Ed l\lillcr , Hu skic guard,
put on another great e:<l1ibition
o{ b 11 h di"
l 'bbr
d
playi1akin~~ mg, < ri
u~g, an

Jays Wrestle
Here Friday

?
12
2:

111

~!~~:?::~:::'. '.'. '. '.'. '. '. '. !

i

t=~~·; ::::::::::::::: : i~o

•

any similarity to
a sp01·ts car is
purely intentional I

Hockey T earn Has
3 Games T his Week
The hci~k e}' tea m plnys thrc
games in four da ys th is wee k, a ..
on enemy ice.
Tom orrow the ice men travel I ,
lfamline whe re th ey will .llle mJ
to pick up th eir second win t
the scascin. Th e. foll owing da
they inv_a de Collcgcvillc for thci
return ga me with th e St. J ohn':;
team.
.
Saturday aga in find s the puck
sters on the road, this time a
Concord ia.

Intra-Mural
News
TO:-:JGI IT ' S

SC II CUU LF.

$: 15-G :SS

1!1.11.ldle:, \'II llobc Trotter11 F.n(l:t ln r,r,
Ill P ockcis \'JI Uh1<' 11002.cu We,t lnr1t•
f,"orelg nC'ra ,., U\'Ds
lJ.o>•s' 11:Y"
iOGera \'I Cotton P icke r•
G! rb' llYn

7:00-7:45

Cold S r,ri "l:<' nl ,.., ll a wk•
i-:::isl la rg•
APO ,·a PollUclan1
w e.i. Ia ra ,
P a t 's C at■. Yfii • llo ad R unner ,; Uoy-1 ' - gyn .
Live r l ..ove ri- \'II Sp" rro w1 Girts• gyn
7:50-S:35
•
Al Si r :ai.,,_n VS Vt' lll
E.:urt lnrt;•
Uobsl'11uy1- ,·.11 Student •
Yt'e51 lnr; ,
Dubbers \'■ Co:il , CM•
, .HoY• ' J Yn
~
Cl oud• v, U11: Shot•
Girts• l,.')'ff"
1 : -10-9: 25
.
llumrc.11 ■
G rt'"Cn !',,!Rni;l on l:;aat Ia ra:•
R n nxer1 , v ■ l..ombda Chi /\ ',- Hoy.■ ' )IY rr
' Cruisers . vs Mlne ra:
Gi r ls' iiYm

v•

See Ynzir Autho.;:ized Chevrolet Dealer
'l~lJESDAY, _JANU_ARX 29, 1957

:1!.!-, ".

1

+

\'II Te rrible 5
%
;f;a-1 la rc t'
Cleveland no m ben,; vs 1·•":irson 'li •
~ ll a r
Welit lar gt'
l,:unbda Chi w, v,s Flo ren« 11:ill
•
lloya' 11'.)'m
Hun Dara '1 S Wlmµs
Cl r h1' IC)' Jn .

, : ~•

PAGE THREE

Student Opinions:

What Does Religious Emphasis We ek M ean to You?
By Ard ell Tollefson

By VER NAL LIND

TONI COLLETTI : I'm looking
SANDY BAN KER : Personally,
its a reemp~ asis of wh at I try to foreward to progr a ms which will
help
me a nd other STC students
bclie\ ·e and do all Y!!ar long.
sec the-connection between relig~ and college llic.

NOTICES
AERO CLUB MEETING
The Ae ro Club will present the
film s , "Advanced Acrobatics"
and •'"la,•igation Aids" on Monday February 4, at 7- p.m. in
room 125. A business . meeting
will follow the rums. Topi.cs to
be disc ussed are club jackets
and a new cl ub name. Club pres~!1~bc~:"~!s :~~~~~n, urges all

SIGMA GAMMA PHI
an~i:;~: ~!:i~: ih~~s:a~. ~:~~
ua ry 31, at 7:00 in room 207 m
St~wa rl ha!I. .
Eve~ g1rJ ts_ welcome to attend ~his m~etmg and . become
acquamled with our society and
it 's . mem~rs," say~ Barbara
MakiPt president ·of S1g'ma Garn•

.m:

11

•

• 1rs. Saurer , head or the St.
. Cloud Beauty Culture School, will
be Lbe guest speaker.

M_IXER FRIDAY

On Friday, Feb~ary 1, !he
Squ~re ~ancc club lS spansonng
a mixer m Stewart ball.

·Debate ...

Barnhart Represents
STC at NY Meeting
ofn:heT
.E!gu!:~;~rt~~m=~

tended a conference in New York
a t Washington Square College or
New York University SatUl'day,
J anuary 19 _
Representatives o( the National
Council of Teachers of English
and representaliYes o! the Yodcrn Language Association met to

v:;:s i~~h C~~g:::~

Mine rva Ope n Meet ing

Minerva Society will bold an
open meeting on Thursday, J an.
31, at 7 p.m. in room 131.
A business meeting and short
program will be followed by a
~;~i~~ii~~i~~~b~~;~od with
All girls on campus are welcome.

the

N;~~: .==========;;;;;;;

~ ;;V:~inor!;~:a~ os:~:for
Dick Strand and Genevieve "Peikarski recch•ed excellcnts. Gayland Halter won third place in 3
rounds of discussion and Il'ene
Corba r eceived 100 points .
Audrey l\Iostollcr and Dick
Strand won two rounds or debate
on Satu:-day morning whilC Gene
Skelton and Wa rren Johnson won
one round. The tea m ol Nancy
GasperJin and Mary Schmidt won
all three rounds . Faith Revier
and Bill Riggs won two out or
three rounds.

ex

St. Cloud
Mens Store
St. Mary's Bldg.

ATTENTION VETS
•

•

•

•

er In The Publi c School " , Dr.
(con' t , from p llJe 1)
Cl arence Bass, F ather Illies,"
••• Rev. Ne~ I Kuy per; Whitney F ather Val Klim ek, Or, V• n NosHom e ... Rev. Willia m Ke y.
t ra nd.
7:30-For um- " Symbols and
Ritu als of the Differe nt Chu r chThursd ay, F eburary 7
es" ; Rev. Neal Kuyper, Rev,
7:00-Breakfu t Worship
William Ke y, Rev, Robert Pear9:00-Sem
inar "Wh at ts
son, F ather Dockery.
Sin? ", Rev. Neal Kuype r.
12 :30-Noon Worshi p Serv ice .
Wednesday, F ebr uary 6
3:00-Semin ar - " Inter-Faith
7:00-B reakfast Worshi p
Mar r iages • • • Can They Wo rk? "
H~~i~o:;s~n: in:ri;''~ure:: ! t ;~.: F ather Ma~rus,
4:00-Coffee Hour: Rev. Nea l
Rev. Willi am Key.
Kuyper, Fathe r Majerus.
12 :30-Noon Wo rsh ip Service.
7:00-Closing Convoca tion . , .
2:00-Sem ina r- " Ch ristia n ity,
Courts hip, and Marr iage", Father Candl eli ght Service, F ather Mai •
erU!.- " Christ', Life . , , i.\y Li fe"
Va l Klim ek.
4 :00-Sem inar .- " Means and Rev. Nea l Kuyper - Invocation
Meaning -of Praye r", Or. Cl ar• and Benedict ion .
ence Bass.
5:30-Dorm Ois cu nions:
Fo r the F inest in Hair Styling
Consult the Styli sh
Brainard Hall • •• • or. Cl arence
Bass; Lawrence Ha~ I • • ; Rev.
-at-

,;:;;;;=========;;;;,

All veterans interested in lhe
Korea n Bonus Bill, or interested
in finding out what it is, a re wtl,d
to come to lhc first fl oor lounge
anytime on Tuesday or Wed nesday, J anua ry 29 and 30 and check
with the student representatives
there.
·
All vets arc urged to write uffltr
congressmen about the bill. Materials necess ary will be· made
avail able by the Vets club.

.fm(fii•

Natural Look '1·
flannel Sui!s !.~
I

PR ICES SD R EASONABLE

GLASSES a,:~ ::;~;~ ;~::e,
v o · _·1
R~;7:::d:'F:;::;n og.t pt1ca1
11

01~

S ee Your E3,e D octor

Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service
Broken

SeJectlon

e

601 Granite Exchange Bldg.

IT 'S FOR REAL!

Dial BL 1-4353

by Chester Field

THOUGHJ

Sportswear

If a centaur married
a mermaid fair,
What kind of children
would she bear?
,Would they have bide
or would they have scales?
Would .they have booves
or ·tong fishy tails?
W ould they eat seaweed
or would they eat hay?
It'e one of the
problems of the day·.

·

HOSPITALIZATION

0

For Full De tails Write or Phone

Richard Studer, Agent
718, lSth Street S.E,
W orld's Lm·J!PS/ Life I ns. C o.

I

New lighter tones, in t~e~ '
with the season ·and s mart
darker strjpes give you a
new· look in the' old favorite
- flannel. Note the straight ·
trim line -or Natural Look
styling. It gives you your!
best appcarance....... always!

up·

Come to ·..

MATT'S. HAMBU.RGER SHOP
_Across from the Paramoun t Theatre

f·or .STEAKS:_ LUNCHES - CHOPS
Home -made Pastries
Take -out Orders

-------PAGE·FOUR

I

We Give Gold Bond Sta m.ps• ..

Lucillc 11 eine n's
B eauty Salon

for

Home of McGregor

Now Offering Non -Cancelable

BETSY WEBER : I think I'd
JA M E S ZA KARIASEN : It
like to get a better understanding makes me realize that I.he most
of other peoples' religions to help important thing in life is taking
m e understa nd them (people)
a back sea t in my life.
• better.

Religion Week

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.

BL 1-1349

I

:~:;;de~I
program from the elementary
th
~ r~~~:b~:\g~~du~~h! ev;~:
ject was c'onceived by° the Modern
Langua ge Associa tion, however,
most of the r eprese ntatives attending the meeting belong to
both organizations.
"The representatives came
from these colleges: Princeton
University Yale University New
York Univ~rsity the univcr~ ity of
of Michigan, Tbc University or
Illinois, the university of Minne~
sota, and St. Cloud State Teach0
ers college.
~ ~~:earr~;lie~~ ~'1:f~~~:~e·, •. :
"The groups pl an to consider F ather Va l Klim ek.
the project furth er at a nother
7:3G.;;;-P anel- '!Chri stian Teach•
meetiiig in March, 1957.
.

(con 't. from page 1)

Schmidt, Na ncy Gaspcrlin, and
F aith Revier won superiors in
ex tempora neous spea king. ExcCllcnts were won by Gene\'ie ve
Pic.karskJ, Gene Skelton, Dick
Strand, and Bill Riggs. Kathy
:Maus received a very good rat-

MARVIN FASEN : Wha l

pect from religio9 is a sounder
basis or citizenship a nd ll better
understanding or my fellowmen
and myself.

MORAL: When heavy .thinking gets
·you down, relax and take your
p leasure B lG with a Chesterfield!
P acked 1llore smoothly by

Aet.."'U•Ro.y, it's the smoothest
tastinc smoke today .
Smoko fo r ~ • • : sm oke Chost erfleld I

~!:' c:::e:t::~f.'J4,:;:i~1!U:!:'i ~6.1:lt;.Y ,
C1J.um <11o1,.nT.-.e.Co.

. St . . Cloud 's s tY"1e · Center
-Mr Me n . .

The

NEW CLOTHES

"

Store
Opposite th e Postoffice

.Ji~
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